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Qn{:ssrser$-uel:

l.lame and desig,nation of the subscriber
Pay and f)earness allowlnce

Provident Funcl Account No.
,})

Date of retirernent on $uper arnuatiolr
T'otal service (in years) uncler the Boarcl on the
date

of applicntion

Object of the non-r:efirnclable withclrawal
(if the withdrowal is required for meeting the
oxponditure in connoction with tho)
I

i. Iligher oducation of any chiltl dcpendent on
the subscribor, speoify the nature nncl <luratiotr
of the cout'so

ii. ivfar:riage of a son or dauglrter or any oflier.
femfilc relative clepenclent on thc subst:riber
Inclicate also the nxrnth in whjch the marriagc ial*: place (in
Gase of'a
clependent, spceifv also lvhether the suhscriber has any
daughter)

iii. lllness of the subscriber or any other porson
achlall-v dependent nn him (mention the
nahu'e of illness also)

iv. Acquisition ot'a houge ancl/or site

litrrtrish irr lvhose narne, (sutrscriber. andior
his wifb's it will be ncquired and lvhother it
ig for the actual ft;siclence of the subsoribe
ancl/or his tarnill')

'v. Constnrction r,econstnrction.
repail..
of

a house state whether the site

gtc,,

onwlrich

the

, house is ploposed to he constructecl, or ilre
r site on which the house proposecl to be
r reoonstluoted, altcrecl etc,, is situatvtl, is
owned hy thc subscr.ibet and/or his wil.e arul
whcther the housc is fi:r. the aotual r.esideiice
of'flre subscrillor anclior his family)

:

:

lf

fhe Evithclrawar is reclui'ed
1.br.r.epayrrrent of a 1r'rr
taken

i,

Man:iago of a son or claughtel
of any fbrnale
r.clative depcnclent on -irirn,
specify the
flmounl ol.'loan taken on
account

of

celebr.atecl

ii.

lieen

Constnrction of a house
or allied purposCI{r :
(Stllte tfie anrount of kran
.*prr**fy taken for
the purpose, tho llalanee
against
it and in whose rm.nro (subscl.ibei.s
"ui*irr,,fi"g
ancl/or his
wifo's) the orvnership of
iio,rr* ancr/or
.qite is vcsted

tt,

/.

Amount

of

thcl

.lguo..^jf arrv. taken b:y thc
subsoriber and/or his
wife fr"iri'tfrc Board uncler
any scherne $ponsored by

thenr fir ttre granf of
houss constnrction lorns.
,iiii
numbel anrl
lhe orcler.s/proceeclings irr which

il,

issued rhercfbre.
fitlis ,ulu*ii
irr only i the subscriber proposrjs
ithrlralvai fcrr houscs to make
a
withdrawal fbr house to
rnake a withclrawal fix,
hurlse oonstr.uction or alliccl
lr,;.p,r;;).

RGt

Amount of thc lron.-refundable
withclrowal
proposal (both in figurcs
ancl lvorcis)
9.

a. Whefher
ma<le

wal

by

rvas

fbr
the same
nr nrr.ia,.* and,
^-.: if s', .hu'the cret*ils ur".*li.nt,iect
'isrr
lY

b. 11'r'y r,vil'drarvul rvas
macle as mentionecl irr
(A) above
o. (State whethcr he hacl
submitterl fhe rrtilisation oertifioate in tcspect
to the appropriate authority
"i *f** rvithclrarvill
th* irrcscribed tirne linrit. ll the
"rirtriu
,J,,tiii"rr,
subrnittecl

rvas r)or
flre

within fhe saicl p*.i,r.t, furnish

ren$crn$ thereol-)

10. Specia! circurnstanoers
rvhich necessitate fhe
withdrawal (this colurnn
n*..i fr. nff*O

if

tlie
;tnrorurt proposocl frr
be nithclrawn exccccls trajl.
the aurourt. st the cr.cclif
r:f.the sub,sct,ibel, irr the
.fuincl or six nxrnths pay,
rvhicirr,"*,:iu leris, ar,il[.
rlie rvi rh dra r,,,al rc,quiie;
;ilrli iri re tax atiorr oi,
arrt of lirc pr.r.rrrisirrrrs in
tire rtrLos).

;;

;

2

;

r.r

*re

t._,:leAf E

It is cortifiecl that I ltave vgrr'fiecl the particulars liurrishecl by thc subsoriher.agarnsr
oulttrnnrl 2,:3,4,5,7 attel g lvilh ref'ercnoe to the relevant *rcunOo,
in irry oriir*",riirf *,ri
th*y
lue lound

tr.r

lle r;on.ect.

11 is algo oertifiEd that I have causccl cnclufuies to
be macle about .rhe statcnlcnt
containpcl in the application regarding the oliiect of the praposecl
rvithclrarval and thal
I am satisfiad that i[ is br.ma ficle.

t.7

It is filltheil certilied that there

3.

are tto liatrilities oufstanding against the s,bscriber ro
Lloard which have to bc reccrvered fiorn hirrr.

Station:

Dgte

:

Datrld siginature of th.eil.Ieed
l-)atccl countersippl-ntul.e

I

'

lbtal anrouttt fcpres$nlirrg the aocunrulation
Itunci

n
a

a"s

()n

at ttre cr$dit

of

.ii

lhe office

the l..Iead

ol'the subscriber in the

ztuount a<lrnissiblc turdcr the rules.
Rule(s) uncler which the sancti.n pernrittirrg rhe withcrrarval
by the subscrihor is
accolded.

,I

t' rrt:

Anv other faots which recluire special consicleration

Finance OF.hser/beo(l ot' ottioe

Enclt \,o

I'o

Datecl,

'l l'-

.rru.;i;i
i;In
tion report

;i,*i*ri

;il;

ih*
i* n,iil*
oi,*ur.or* rriy iiiir, tro :i,*i:irrrr,.
"'ii.ilre heari of 'Jfri;ri.
shall bt lirmisheci by
ofi-ice with rcf'cr.ence to tiro latest annuai accourtt slip issuecl by the F'i'ance o{iloer arrd the oitice
copies or.the pai,.rriLtr, etc., r.elntinp,
to the suhsecSrelrt period,
Rut the applicati*n .f a subscribe' who is an otlioor wlrr:
<liars his orvn pav trill shajl
firrwnrdecl to the firranec Ofl,icer fbr r.,orification.

be:

I'---'-'-.'-'--'

-7:"--""--'-"'--'------------..*-. clo hereby deelare that

the abovo

$tat$rnefit*j

fiunished by rne are true and tliat I ag'ee
to abide bv the .F,erala hleadload workers
weti*e
Board Emplol'6ss Contributory Prtwident
].runcl Llules, as arnencled fi'm time
to tirnry,

Placc

:

Dated signature

scriber

of

ilrc,

sub)t,,

With full ofliioe acldregs,

('Io be filled in by the heacl of {)flice)
I recnmmencl for sanction a non-rerlurdabre
withdrawal of

Rs.

_._._.(Rupe o.s

Onlv) lr.y the sub$r;r'iber.

